


bCC: 3, Pllfllip Gxeen 

Dr. George K. Waibef,~~fricf 
Antimicrobial Drugs Branch 
Division of Therapeutic Drugs for Food Anin& 
Off~ice of Netr Animsl Drug Evz&~tion 
center for Veterinary Medicine 
Food artd Drug Ad~i~~js~~~ion 
7500 Strmdish Plrrce 
Rockville, h/ED 20855 

Bayer Corpofation 
m. Box 390 
Shawnee Mission, KS  66201-0390 
Phone: 913 6314800 
Telex: 437269 Mites AHO 

Re: IX4Q 4586, Brrytrit 3.23% Concentrate Satu~iut~ for Use in Chicken Mnking Water 
Generat Correspondence, Published Liter#ure 

Dear Dr. Hnibel: 

As required by 2 f CFR 5 14.8 (h)(%)(iv), attached pfcstse find triplicate copies of ~bstmcts of published 
Iiterature pertinent to the use of enrofioxacin in chickens. This infornmtion is intended fo support aff past 
and future submissions relnted to B:I~M 3.23% Concentrate Sohttion for us in chicken drinking water, 
INAD 4586, and is being submitted <n.s wn update to the previous submission of pubfished titerc?ture, dated 
November 1 I, 1994. 

In a pre-MADA meeting with CVM on Jufy L 1, 8995, to define the methods to optimize the management 
of documents and submissions through the INAD phase to the NADA filing, Bayer AninUi Health 
representatives ~vere gold that tve coufd update the lNAD tvith more recent published literature so as Eittfe 
as possible ivill have to be sumitted t~hcn the NADA is filed. 

These abstracts, pertaining to enroflosacin use in chickens, have been estractcd from 3 large internation,? 
database for enrofloxncin covering afl species and domge forms and includes afl documents published 
since November, $994. Should you require a copy of the entire document, please notify us and a copy of 
the entire atiicle wifl be provided. 

Should you have nny questions regiuding this submission, please eafi me nt (9 t 3) 268-25 IO. 

Sincerely, 

Dianne L. Lawn 



fr 207] Authors: Jacobs Reifsma W F; Kan C A: Bolder N M. 

Tit& The induction of quinolone resistance in Campylobacter bacteria in broilers by 
quinolone treatment. 

QtWfk LE’I?=APPL-!-&CROBIOt, 1994, Votns!~@g. 1914 (228923 11, ISSN: 0266-8254. 

Abstrsct: Induction of quinofone resistance in campyIobacters by a quinolone treatment of 
Campytobacfercdonized broilers was studied, Six groups of 15 broiler chicks e;ich 
wxe administered a qGx&me+ensitive Campylobacter jejuni strain at 19 d of 
age. At the age of 26 6, fwo dosages (15 or 50 ppm) of &zmequine ur enrofloxacin were 
given via fhe drinking wafer for 4 d. One group was treated with enrofioxacin during the 

firs-t 4 d of We. @inoh~e tratment did non eradicate Caznipylobacter 
~ofonhtion in the broiters. On days 29, 33 and 43 (at sfaughfer) of life, chicks in 
both enroflo.x.a;cin-treated groups harboured nalidi,xie acid-, flumequine- and enroOo,uatin 
resistant-campyfobacters. Cmpybbacter isolates from ail other groups remained sensitive 
to these quinofones. Two Campyfobacter-free control groups were not c&x&d by 
campylobacten during the whole exqeaimeftt. 209 EXZZ 

[r 12421 Authors: 

meI: 

Jacobs Reifsma W F; Kan C A; Bolder N N. 

The induction of quinolone resistance in Campytobacfer bacteria in broilers by quinotone 
treamtent. 

QueMe: l&f-Appl-Microbiof. I994, 19 (4),228-23 t (15 ref,), 

Abstract: Quinatones are often used to tr@t severe cases of human infectiou tith Campylobacter 
pp., and they are are also used in veterinary medicine, especially for treating 

puuby. Their e.xtensive use has been given as a cause for the targe increase in 
quinofone-resisfant campyfobacfers. In this study, induction ofquirtotone resistance in 
campy2obacfers was sfudied in broiler chicks. Groups of broiler chicks were arf.&ially 
infected with a quinofone-sensitive C. jejuni and treated with flumequine ur 
enrofloxacin. Campytobacter cotonisation of the chicks was not prevented, and 
enrofloxacin-freated groups haxboured strains resistant to ofher quinofones. 

AHEL 6 FOST 

Titef: 

Jacobs Reitsma W F: Koenraad P M F J; Bolder N M; Molder R W A W. 

fn vitro susccpfibitify of Campyfobacter and Salmonefta isolates from broilers to 
quinolones, ampicillin. tefracycfine and erqfhromycin. 

Queile: Vet-Q (I 6, No. .&X%-08, 1994) Coden: VEQVDU. 

Abstract: The in-vitro susceptibility of Satm. and hippttrate-pas. and -neg. Campylobacter 
isolates from broihxs to quinolones, ampkiflin, fefracyciine and eryfhromycin 
is reported. Quinolone resi~fance was defected in 29% of Campytobacter isolates from 
55ff50 flocks and there was almost complete cross-resisfance between the q~iaolortes 
(rsdidixate (NIL), flrJmequine (FLU), eiprotIoxadn (CIP), enroflu.xacin (ENR)). With Sa.lm, 
isotafes, KS% from 7.5% offlocks were resistant to NAL and FLU and tefracycfine buf 

susceptible to CP and ENR There was no similar&y in susceptibi&y pafterns of the 2 
species when isolated from the same flak, indicating that dtierent mechanism are 
involved in resistance devefopmenf. 492 CAB3 



ix 27Oj Authors: Iacobs Reitsma W F; Koenraad P M F f; Bolder N M; Mufder R W A W. 

Tifei: En vitro susceptibility of Campytchacter and SafmoneZla is~lales from broilers to 
quinolones, ampicillin, tetracycline, and erythromycin. 

Quefle: Veterinary Quarterfy; vol 16; no 4; pp 206-208; ISSN: 01652176; f6 ref. 

Absfracf: Campylohacfer isufates (16’7) coffecfed from X50 brailer flocks between March 1992 and 
March f 993 were tested for their ~ept.ib%Q to cephahtin (csontr&), 

ampicillin, teffacpfine, erythmycin and the quinoiones nafidixic acid, flumqtine, 
enrofloxacin and ciprofh.uacin by a disc difhsion method. A.Imcrst crompfete 
cross-resistance was found between the quinofones tested. t 8f Campyfobacter 
isolates (29%) originating from 55 fl0ck.s were q&&me resistant. Of94 Sahonefla 
isdates from 40 flocks tested for their antimicrobiiti susceptibili~, 8 (8.5%) from 3 
broiJer flocks (X3%)), &awed resistance TV nalidixic acid and fhm~uine (and 
tetracycline), but not to ciproffoxacin or enroflo,xacin. 272 EMZZ 

fx 903 Aufhrs: fa.rrar S-ma a Omer A: Kittaneh h afat 8; Da as Kefah E, 

Tifel: HPLC method for the defermination of enr&Ioxacin in broiler chicken’s Ihod. 


